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BUSINESS BEST 
IN MANY YEARS
Srrrvtarjr Hooker IwiilFa Review of 

CondilifMM Kor Yeor— More Ac
tive Then 1919.

ADVANCE IN EARM l•RK• :̂S

BeKinninK of .Sound I'olicy in Ger
many and Recovery o f I '. S. la- 

duatry and Commerce Liated.

Chicago P o l i c e  
Start Drive To 

Run Out Gun Men

special to The Ueporter.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov 17.—  

In a review of conditions for the year 
emiinK June liO. U»24, made public at 
the Deimrtment o f Commerce today. 
Secretary ll<M>v*r .says:

"The outstandiiiK feature- «»f the 
fiscal year were; First, the advance 
jn airricultuiul prices, which hail hith
erto lairited Iwhind induAtry since tl>e 
slump of xcond, the beirinninn
o f  sound policies in tierman r»-para- 
tions leailinK to a ho|»eful measure o f 
economic recoviiy m Euro|»e; ami 
third, the c«m|d»te recovery o f our 
« wn imiustry and commerce (asuie 
from ntrriculture), irreat stability of 
priie, hiyh prmlurtion, full employ
ment, expanding foreijtn trade and 
pn»sperity tl»roU|fhout the busines.s 
world. There weie some mtslerate de
creases in activity of some lines tlu*-- 
inr the latter p: rt o f the fiscal year, 
but since its clase there has aicain 
been (general recovery in those lines.”

The review, which will later by in- 
corporatetl in th ' annual report o f the 
Secretary o f rommerre, is headetl 
“ l>onomic IVoitress.** It covers in
dustry, nitiiculiure. transportati m, 
bankinit and finarce, the Dawes Plan, 
and foreiRn trade.

A table of “ Major Kconomic In
dexes,”  basetl on the calemlar year 
l ‘»19 as 100, sliows that the ireneral 
level o f business activity was dechieil- 
ly hijfher than even in that very pros
perous year. The table indicates the 

r|iea#A» 1b ■ vnhima ,
I (i|Uantilies, not value In the 

fiso*. ycaf I'JiJ-* as compareil with the 
fiscal year 1!>2:1(. The index of manu
facturing prmlutlion dropped sliRhtly, 
beinir 115 in 1!>24 as coniparod with 
J16 in 192.S. Mii>eral proiluction ro-e 
frmn IIH in IJJS to Idl in 1924.

Forest piwlucts pnsluction ro.-e 
from 111 to 117. Railroad freight 
rton-mlles) rose from 10!* to 110, 
electric power prmiuction from l.'MJ to 
14s, biiildinR contracts let (s.iuare ft.) 
from 107 to 109.

By The United Press.
CHICAGO, 111.. Nov. 1 7 . - Four hun- 

dretl and fifty Runmen were umler ar
rest here tisluy followinR the first 
drive of police to rid the city o f un
desirables. Seventy of tlinse hehl 
were said by Chief o f Police Collins to 
be “ danirerous criminal.s.”

The Chief announced Uxlay that the 
drive wouhl continue until every irun- 
man ha<l lieen driven from the city.

Weather.
Tuniaht ami 1'ue.-<lay. 

fair.
Renerally

BURGLAR WORKSIC 
HERE SATURDAY
Prowler RanaarkH Henry Roxera' 

Home, Steak Car and Tirca Krwai 
Hampton Garaxe.

K.St APES AFFER HALTED

Offirera Fire Several .shots .Vfler Re- 
coverinx Car and Tireo—Cooper 

Heavy Loaer.

BOY SMOTHERED 
AS C L I ^  FALLS
Vernon Lad Victim of Suffocation 

When tiver Hanxini: Hluff Falls, 
Ituries Him .\live.

C.AKVING INITIALS ON RASE

Companion .Seriously Hurt, Will Re
cover—Two Others Dix From 

Waist Deep Debris.

Hy I'he I'niled Presa.
VERNON. Texas. Nov. 17.— 

One persain was killed, another 
injured, and three others narrow
ly escaped death late Sunday 
when an over-hanainx cliff at a 
Pease River xravel pit ndlapned. 
George Kritrht, Kt. was smotherevl 

under nn uvulunche o f rock and xrav- 
el, when tlie bluff slip|ied down while 
he wa- scratchinx his name on the 
lower -urfuce. Dan llucker, 14, was 
burieil in a .-tandinx po.-ition, but wa.s 
rescue<l by three companions who <lux 
tliei|pelves out o f waist <lecp debris. 
H  k  Mievetl Hacker vriH Hre. Brlxhl** 
body wa.- recovered la.-t nixht.

S I N K i [ ^ W l Y
Mrs. Hardinx Develops Poisoninx as 

Further Complication in l.inxer- 
inx Serious Illness.

\  burxlar enterinx the Henry 
Roxers residence at 59H E. N. 2nd 
street late .Saturday nixht ran
sacked the house and escaped out 
the hack door with a larxe uuan- 
tily of valuables, just as Mrs. 
Roxers. relurninx from town, en
tered the front diatr. The house 
was locked liefore Mrs. Roxers 
left, and it is believed entrance 
was xained Ihrouxh a window, 
Olfirers were notified immediate
ly. hut no arrests have been 
made.
W. D. Co'.|M>r, local cotton man who 

hud ri«>m- at the Roxers residence, 
wa- the heavy lo.-er in the theft, the 
robber t tkinx practically ull his cloth- 
inx, includinir two suits of clothes, an 
overcoat, -hirt- uihI otiier valuables. 
Mr. C(MiiM-r i- in Duila.- and has nut 
Iweii iiotifiol of the roldiery.

Tlie liurxiur appv'urrd to be inter- 
< -ted ill cluthr- only, us ull the Rox
ers silverware, jewelry and other val
uable- were ovorlisikeil. Tlie house 
was thorouxhly raii.-acked by the 
thief, ati)! ull the drawers ami clo-cts 
were found open with contents wiile- 
ly .scattered. \  towel, ve-t and cont 
hanxer were found on the hack porch 
where they were evidently droppevi 
when the ruldier maile Ids xet-uway.

The thief is believe<l to be the same 
one wl)4i, earlier in the nixht, stole a 
car ural a numlwr of tires from the 
Hampton Garaxe here. He was halted 
by cifficeis and the car and tires were 

' Vixov-ered in town, but the tn k f es- 
rape<l after a brisk chase in which o f
ficers fired .several shots.

BANDITS ACnVE
Hold Up Theater Meswenxer in K. C, 

\llcy_Baitle Near hksi SI, Louis 
, Fatal to Four,

By The I ’ nited Press.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 17. 

— Four bandits held up the men- 
-wnxer for the Neuman 1'hralrr 
here this mominx and escaped 
with weveral thousand dollars in 
v-aidi in a aatchel. 'ITie robbery 
occurred in an alley.
John Barkley, police xuurd accom- 

pnnyinx the messenxer, fired several 
shots at the robbers.

AMPAIGN OPENSI 
FOR ROY SCOUTS:
Drive For Funds ia NoImu County Of

ficially Hexins TTiunulay to Con
tinue 'llinre Days.

UUR Ul'OTA Shn AT II.509

.McKissick Chairman of Buffalo Trail 
Council Drivo—To Include Four 

Counties.

Mrs. R. C. l.eilfonl ami Mi-s Muhle 
.S|iann s|>cnt Monday at Abilene.

The rampaixn for funds to 
qptse Nolan County's i|uola of 
9ln'>99 for the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil. Hoy .Scouts of .Amrnca, oprn- 
od Monday and will continue thru 
Ibis week with the three hex days 
of the rampaixn set as I'hursday, 
Frida) and .Saturday, 'ilir drive 
will officially open Ihursday and 
U ia expected that the quota will 
he eaaily rai-ed durinx the three 
days.
A iiumlier of la.-t year's contribu- 

(onl have alrea<ly made their pledxe.- 
for R'2.'i, an<l it i- lielieve<l that nearly 
half the <)uotu will have l»e«>n rui-e<l 
by the time the drive officially ojiens.

Thr officers and niemiM'i- of the 
Buffalo Trail Council who live in 
Sweetwater will'lie in charxe o f the 
drive, hruilisl by Rev. J. T. McKi—ick, 
chairman. Tiie plan- for the drive 
were orixinully mupptsi out at the 
rexulur meetinx of the entire Buffalo 
Trail Council here some time axo, and 
the campaixn will lie carried on a- 
schuiluled. The drive in Mitchell 
County is al-o openinx Monday to con. 
tinue throuxh Wc«lne.-«lay. The Scur
ry County ilrive is set for Nov. 24 to 
2<i, and for FL'her County, Nov. 27 
to 2li. Ilurinx the Fisher County 
drive, a field day ami rally will be 
•taxed by Buffalo Trail council 
Scouts on Thanksxivinx Duy at Ro- 
tan.

T lr  drive here i(ill be opened 
"tYuff-ifcy mor.iitix By a tnrakfhst at 
the Hotel Wrixht for the council o f
ficers anil member-. Plan* are al-o 
under way for the stnxinx of a Buy 
■Scout rally in Sweetwater one ilay 
durinx the drive.

Accidents Take 48 
Lives In Cities, 
Injure 157 Others

By The Uniteil Pre.-s.
Forty-eixht |iersoiu were killed in 

22 towns and cities o f the United 
States over the week-end, accurdinx 
to report.- from the Uniteil Pre.-s.

The accidents rcsulteil in serious 
injury to 167 others. Tlie ileath last 
in the larxer cities follows;

New York, 7; Chicago, 5; Bo.-ton, 
5; liu- Anxeles, .*4; Portland, 1; San 
Franciia;u, 1; Philailelpliia, 2; Wash- 
mytun, 1; Pitt-burxh, I; Kan-as City, 
1; Buffalo, 3.

CONFERENCE ON 
MISSIONS WORK
Rexknal .Miaaioaary .Meetiax e f FTrat 

Cbrislian Church HcM ia .Sweet
water .Moniiay.

MIS.SIONAKY TO SPEAK

M'orher From Huenoa Aires on Pra- 
xram Monday Nixht—Four Ad- 
dresoes Heard Monday .Morainx.

nCHTINC OVER 
WATER SUPPIY

RVIDER.S U R N  41 \1 ES ON

Balllr of Lo«x .Slandinx Flares Vthen 
Flow is Direrird in River Irrixat- 

inx A alley.

MORE FREICNT LOST DEATH RACE

By I'he I'niled Press.
LONE I’ lN i; taU  Nov. 17.—
hand of lOU men of Ihe Owens 

River Valley today defied lam An- 
xeles xuards and county authori
ties to rlusc the was'e xates of 
the lo s  Anxeles adurdurt which 
they raided and opened last nixhl. 
The demon.-tration, offiriul- said, 

was in prote.-t o f the ulleyeil en 
croachment of ls>- .Anxelc- on the val
ley water supply. Tlie raiders by 
openinx tlie xates diverted tlie flow 
of the water from lai.- Anxeles into 
the virtually dry Owens River which 
previously liad irrixated the valley
.f»;%it Tht fiiEht uitf Juidr-aUntlintR.
Isi'T Anxeles faces no immeiliate wat
er shortaxe.

FIFTHJRREST
4 leveland “ Brains”  in 4 ountrrfritinx 

Plot of Mar .'savinxs .v-tamps Tak
en in 4 ustod)

By The Uniteil Pre.-s.
MARION. O.. Nov. 17.—lercm ic 

IMiisuninx has further complicatcil tlie 
ca.-r of Mrs. Warren (1. Hardinx. Ttie 
poisoninx, in addition to heart attacks 
which she hius suffered periislically, | 
has caused her to lose strenxth stead- i 
ily since the last of the wciek. |

For the pa.-t IH hours .-he has taken j 
very little miurisliment, leudinx to the i 
fear tliat .she is slowly slippinx into u j 
coma. Dr. Sawyer's hulletin issued irt l 
!»::t0 tills morninx said: “ Mrs. Hard- 
inx resteil (|uietly last nixht. She is 
very weak and exhuu.sted this morn
inx. Kidney and liver complications 
are more marke-i. She is able to take 
but little nourishment."

Increase Mill Rearh llixh Point in 
192.7. .Sayn F/ditor of Railway .Axe 

in .Addresw.

.Mother of J. Pirrpont Morxan Dies as 
.s-on .sipeeds to Itedside From 

Trip to France.

Tlie Rexiunal Mis.sionary meetinx o f 
the Christian Church hexan an all day 
.session at the First Christian tThurch 
in Sweetwater Monday morning, with 
125 visitors and delegates from Abi
lene, 4'oleman, Santa Anna, Spur, Big 

I Spring, >Snydcr, Cvlera<lo, A span nont,
I Crowell and Midland preseiiL OUver 
Idelexute- were evjwcteil to arrive dur- 
! inx the day. The visitor.- were ex-

------------- jtetuleii a hearty welroine by l>v. J. T.
Itand in (h»rn» \ alley, t al., lAefies McKix.-iek.

lam Anxelew AuthoritieM lu lum  j  The program incluiied a meeting at 
Off Maslr Gales. tlie church Mumiay nixht, a turkey

dinner served by the ladies o f  the 
church at noon, and a supper for the 
delegate- preceeiling Die night **s- 
-loll.

Four addres-e.- were heani during 
the morning. Rev. J. E. Chase, Col
orado. s|M>ke on “ Uniteil CTiristian 
.Mi- ions and it- Ridations to tho 

I Church": Rev. J. M'. McKinny, Cole- 
. ma^, addre--e<l the meeting on “ Fi- 
Inancing the Uniteil Oiri.-tian Mis- 
isions;”  “ Evangelism” was the topic 
I ctio-en by Rev. J. T. McKissick o f 
I.Swietwater, and “ Foreign Missiona”  
jthat of Rev. M. B. Harris, Spur. Rev. 

A 41. Scott led the devotioiuvl.
Dr. MrCormick o f St. liouis presid- 

eii at the meetinx. Tlie principal ad- 
dre-' to lie heard Motulay night will 
lie given by Miss Orvi*, Resiilental 
Dean of the College o f Miasions, In- 
Auiapolis, wrho is taking a yemr'a 
furUiugh from the foreign field at
B u e n o ^ ^ ^ i p f j j m i k . A m u  .
Iran Missiona.

Dr. McCormick, Mi** (>rvi*, and 
Rev. M. B. Jennings o f laibliork malm 
up the team in charge of the confer
ence here. Rev. Jennings reprenenta 
the women's work on the team.

Rev. AIcKinney o f Coleman conduct- 
e-l a story telling hour for children 
at 4 o'clock Mislay afternoon. The 
ilelegation o f ten from Abilene was 
the large-t regi-tereil at the chuich 

I Moniiay morning, and Spur, with six 
Idelegule*, was .-ecund.

The Delphian Chapter will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’rlnrk at the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Ro-ehrough. in
stead of at the Court House.

Four Killrd in BaUle.
By The Uniteil Press.

EAST ST. IiOUIS, 111., Nov. 17.— 
Two men, a bandit, and a guanl were 
killed in a gun battle at Eagle Park, 
pleasure resort near Graitite City, III, 
early today, after which a bamiit gang 
siezed $l,fi4)0 in cash and escaped in 
an automobile.

SHIPPING BEGONIAS

l>ocal Florial Suppllew Many Different 
PolnU in Slate.

The Sweetwater Floral C c., Is ship
ping the la-it o f .several thou.sand be
gonias which have been growm here, 
putting Sweetwater on the map from 
a floral standpoint. Hou.ston, Galves
ton, Pale.stine and other East and 
South Texas points have lieen supplieil 
from here.

DAMES RES1ING M ELL 
Hy The I'nitrd Prewo.

4 HI4 AGO, III- Nov. 17.— 
4'harlew 4J. Dawew wlep4 well and 
spent a cnmfortalde night ac- 
cordinx to the bulletin iiwurd al 
Ihe Evanwlon Howpilal, where 
he ia recuperalinx from an op- 
eratliHv for hernia.

ENGINEER DIES
.M. P. Train* Craah Headon in Mia- 

Bouri— Knxineer Killed in Leap . 
From Speeding Train.

Hy The United Prewa.
SYRACUSE, Mo, Nov. 17.— 

Georxe Diemert. engineer, waa 
hilled, and another member of a 
train crew injured, when Miaaouri 
Pacific pa alien ger train* number*
13 and 2U collided near here to
day. IWeraert waa crushed when 
he attempted to Jump from Ihe 
cah of No. IS, weal hound.
F'ailure of the east bound train, run- 

ning as a .second section o f number 
20, to take a flagging, was lielieveil 
the cause of the wreck. No paaaen- 
gers were injured.

Sunday School .Attendance.
Those attending Sunday School 

Sunday in Sweetwater were distrihut- 
eil among the different churches as 
follows: First Christian Church, 211, 
collection I17.4>.'>; Presbyterian Church 
142, collection $12.10; F'irst Baptist 
(Tiurch 24K. collection 912.54: Methmi 
1st Church, .'lOM, cullection tXO.54: lav- 
mar Street Baptist Church; 4Tiurch of 
Chri.st 110

Spi>ciiil to The Rr|i>iiter.
Mll.MAUKEi:, Mis.. Nnv. 17.— 

Tliat the freiglit husine.-s of the rail
way.* ill 1925 will lurxely evcecd tliat 
o f any previous year wa* preilicted hy 
Suinucl O. iHinii, editor o f the Rail- 
wav .Age, in an addre.-* liefore tlie 
Traffic Club of Milwaukee,

“  A Tci-ord-lircakinx liusitie.-- ii. l ‘ '2fi 
leems to lie pi:.inly iiidirated," sanl 
Mr. Dunn, ‘ liy tlie volume of freiv,ht 
now moving. In the pa-t it ha- been 
true almost iiivariulily that a large 
iiictca-e in freivlit bu.--ine.M> in the lat 
ler |Mirt o f a year has lieen the fore- 
rui:ner o f a retold hreakinx bu-iness 
throughout ihc tacci-eilinx year. Re 
eeiitly the loailiiigs of freight have 
lieen exceeding lust year’s liy uhout 
40.000 cars a v.tek. There is gooil 
ren.“on, in view ot part exper ence, for 
lielievinx that the increase in freight 
nn.sincsM will continue for at lea-t two 
or three years, and perhaps longer.

“ It will le  e> sential to the public 
wedfure that the railways lie able to 
handle this incre.ise in business with
out congestions, car shortage* and un
due delays. Wnether they will be able 
to do so will dc{iend not only upon 
the efficiency with which they are 
operate*! hut U|hiii the way in which 
they are reguluteil. If they are to be 
able to handle the increase*! business 
satisfactorily they must continue to 
make large exper diture* for new lo
comotives and cars and for improve
ment.* and enlargements of their oth
er physical properties. They cannot 
safely continue to make large invest
ments o f new rapital unless tl'ere 
shall he a .'ubsiantial increase in the 
percentage o f retuni eume*l ny them 
upon their valuaticm."

By The I'niled Press.
NEM YORK. N. Y , Nov. 17.—

J. Plerpiiiil Morgan, inlemitlion- 
ally known hanker, has lust his 
rare w ith death.
M'hile the liunker wa* sjieediiig to 

her lied.siile from France, hi* aged 
mother ditsi at her home in IliglilamI 
Kali*, N. Y., ttslay. The imm*>*liute 
cau.-e of death wa* pneumonia. Doc
tor* .*uiil the agial woman hud lieen 
in a state o f enmu for four day.' lic- 
fore her death.

.MAKE MONDERKFL MI'.SK

Mhitey Kaufman'* ttrehestra 
.Achieved I nusual Success.

Ha*

Ju«ige T. M. Taylor o f .New York 
O ty spent the week-end in the city 
visiting hi* mother, Mrs. M. J. Taylor, 
and sister, Mrs. J. R, Henry an*l 
family, on Pine street.

Mr ami Mr* Benton F. F>o*t of 
Rosctie visite*! her parents, Mr. anil 
Mr*. Z. T. Brook* on Walnut atreet, 
Monday.

Recognition of thalr wonderful mus
ic ha* brought unvt.*uai success to the 
members o f W’ liitey Kaufman s Origi 
mil Pennsylvania Serenaders. V ictor 
Record artist*, who are to play at the 
Elks’ Club in Sweetwater Weiinesduy 
eveninx-

This wonderful organiiation wa* 
first forme*! in lancarter, Pennsylva
nia by Whitey Kaufman, under the 
name of the Original Pennsylvania 
Serenaders. Because it containeil 
some o f the finest instrumentalists in 
that part of the country, it reacheii 
such a (legree of perfection that vaud
eville engagement*, ami great popu
larity, naturally followeil.

For a while, the orchestra toure*! 
the South chiefly; then it* fame 
spread throughovit the country ami de
mands wrere maile upon it for dance 
recoril*. The Victor fkimpany wa* 
(|uick to recognixe the calibre of these 
player*.

The organiiation i.* a mmlel of 
cleaiicut ensemble playing for <tancers 
ami for listeners. It* timing ia re
markable- -even in a day when any
thing less than perfection is hanlly 
tolerated In dance music. Us Victor 
recoril* include some o f it* finest 
achievements, and no collection of con
temporary ihvnre music which misse* 
them can be ciin*idere*l up to-date or 
seriously representative o f thi* field.

Ily The I'nitrd Press.
4 LEA EL AND. «».. Nov. 17.— 

The fifth arrest wa* made here 
today in the nalHin-widr hoxus 
war saving* stamp pint which 
Federal officers say is iMir of the 
must gixantic ciiuntrrfetljng con- 
spiraries in the history of the na
tion.
N aito Russo, local Italian steam- 

.'hip agent, was arresteil at his place 
of liU'ine.'S a* the “ brains" o f the 
t'levclanil gang in the ring.

WANT PERSHING
Friends of Retired fienrral M'orking 

For Ills Appointment a* .Seerr- 
lary of Mar— Meeks May (juit.

Prayer 4’ircle To Meet.
The Bowie Street Prayer Circle w-ill 

Indd their meeting thi* week on 
Weilne.'iiay afterniKin at 3 o ’clock at 
the home of Mr*. J. U Sheppard. 
The subject to be discos.-ed will lie' 

Batreil without a I’au'e,” Tho ho.'t 
e.'* extend* an invitation to all the la- 
lie.' in that neighborhoml to lie pres

ent.

COURT OPENS
November Term of County Court 

4>pens Mith Case of Meal Texas 
Clililiea va. L. M'. Boas.

The November term o f County 
Court opeiieii in Sweetwater Monday- 
morning vrith Judge A. 8. Mauzey 
presiding, and a number of civil cases 
were set for hearing during the term.

The jurymen called for the first 
week were examine*! during the morn
ing, and a jury wa.' selecte*! for the 
first civil case on the diwket, it heinx 
the West Texas Utilities Co., vs. L. W. 
Ross, a Nolan County farmer. The 
case is to determine the amount of 
ilamage.' the defendant is to receive 
following the construction o f a high 
power line across his laml ea.*t of 
Sweetwater.

The trial got under way at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon, ami a number of 
witnesses were placed on the stand.

The jury i* compose*! o f Bob 
.Skeens, John Malnrs, A. J. Hall, I E. 
Pullen, F;. j . Rarlry and Henry Mc- 
FMtire. C. F'. Clark of Fort Worth I* 
attorney for Ross, while C. F' Mayes 
J r , ia representing th* West Texas 
Utilitiei Co.

By Ihe United Premv,
M A.'slll.NGTON. D. No*. 17.

—tieneral John J. Perahinx ha* 
been urged upon Prewidenl 4 ool- 
idxe for the appointment aa .Sec
retary Ilf Mar in the event that 
.Secretary Meeks carrioa out hia 
reported intention to retire from 
the cahinel, it waa leaned here 
l«iday.
Pershing’* friends have put him for

ward as the logical successor to 
Meeks because o f his unequalled 
kiPtBleilge of the duties o f the office 
and Iiecause it is felt that the appoint
ment would be a fitting reward for 
his long .service. The now retiied 
general o f the army has let it be 
kiiow-ii that he would accept the po
sition if it w-ere offered.

G0F:.S Tt) Al'.STIN

.SwreHwaler Man liitten By Dog May 
Undergo Theatment.

Floyd Windro, an employe o f the 
West Texas FJectric Co., has gone to 
Austin for examination at the pasteur 
instHute following injuries sustained 
when he was bitten on the leg by a 
dog in east Sweetwater. If the 
wounds indicate that the dog was In
fected with rshiea, Windro will undef- 
go treatment at Austin.

’The dog belongs to Hubert Toler.

L(H)T CABAKL'1 
By The United Preoa.

4 HIC A4;o. Ill, Nov. 17.— 
Seven safe blowers tied the 
night watchman at the Pershing 
4 a ha ret early today. Mew Ihe 
safe, and escaped with $12.4499. 
The rolihery was discovered on 
Ihe arrival of Ihe day porter, 
* * * * * * * *
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town.— l.unhock AvaUir.che.

^ w r iT T W A T ir U  ***‘*'̂ ‘  ‘iwi'ie “nO M IHi I  IT A  tCiA Il£»r UIV i  iilV ^ iijjine it woll not be tl<mcies b>
fabUaheU e*ch afternoon and Sunday j “  "«!ck”  o f a lot, and the (fuy from 
Moraine, except Saturday and iU : Amarillo mieht jurt as well take his 
Wwkly edition on Thursday by The j 
Bwoetwater Reporter, Ine. Houston 
HarU, President; H. O. Taylor, Vice- 
Pfwident; Willie Rowan, Secretary- 

surer. Entered as second class 
•natter at the postoffice at 

Bweetwater, Texas.

VIEWING THEIR WtiRK 
Ju.st as there is satisfaction in Uuik 

inif a job over after it ha-' been well 
dune, there aUo tomes the realization 
o f the price o f carelessness and folly 
III viewing the r»*sults o f a blunder or 

I a mistake.
I \ judue in Oklahoma t'ity, workini: 

jQg : on this theory. ha.s inuutturated the 
D epartm ent_______ I " " ”  46 P«>-tice of forviritf auto spetslers

MIKOK SHUTT........................... Editor ;

------ TELEPHONES-
■winess Offico 
Maws

—SUBSCHIPTION RATES—
Daily, I Year---------------------------- »6.00
OaUy, 6 Months_________________ 2.76
Daily, 1 M onth-.----------------------- -60
ITaakly, I Year--------------------------- 150

,\.ssi'tant Supei intemlent, I). L. Rip
ley, who will also act as Treasurer; 
Secretary, t’has. Heull; Choir Mano- 
>rer M. M. Mo.seley; Mesilames Guy 
•Morris, M. B. Coate and K. C. Letl- 
fonl were cho.sen as teachers, in adili- 
tioii to the .superintendent, who will 
have charpo o f he boys’ cla«s.

At a conirret,M'>jonal meetini' Inter it 
wa.' decided to 1 are a vested choir as 
.xoon as it could be uryanixetl and 
tniinini. The Woman’s .Vuxiliary will 
provide the ve.-t nents.

W elm -day niiiht at 7:H0 was nam- 
e»l as the first meetinif of the choir 
Every Episcopi.lian in town is urg- 
e«l to l»e prvsei t and any one w-ho will 
as-sist in the choir will be cordially 
welcome«l.

t  I.A.S.S M E E T S

ADVERTISING K.ATES ;
Classified advertising rates are Ic j 
par word per insertion; minimum •
•barge for flrst insertion 30c. Local |
Maders lOc per line per insertion.
Cards of thanks, le.solutions o f respect 
and in memociam 5c per line. Display 
advertising rates on application to the weie cry.iij.
Oak Street office. Copy should be in : " " f

of forcing auto spotsicrs to 
make an inspection o f the hospital 
waid where speetlers’ victims have 
been carried, maimed and wounded.
The parade o f traffic violators thru 
the hospital cut down the daily aver
age of acculent < from 'JO to six in a | 
very short lime. T. K.

Many of tho'C who went through ! 
the hospital were guilty o f minor traf- , . .
fic regulations, and the majority of j IMaii- for a Christmas tree were dis- 

jthem had never run down a la'des-j mussed at the regular meeting of the 
Itrian. But the le. son wa.s driven home IT. K. U Cla.ss o f the Bapti.st Oiurch 
I just the .same, und before they left, an,|

and men prom is-, TuPsilay in December was made.; 
to be more careful in their ilriv phe meeting, which was hebl at the

duced by the players wa.s extremely 
pleasing to the audience. The orches
tra playeil an extra number after their 
regular program, ami accuinpanieil the 
choir and congregation in the eve
ning singing. A large crowd heard the 
music and remained fur Rev. lienkon’s 
sermon.

The saxophone erche. tra is compos
ed o f ,Sweetw*uter men and boys. The 
members are Orville Cage, Ray Tho
mas, Armond Casstevens, Jock Rob
ertson, Si Edwards, Jr., S. E. Fusey, 
John Focht, M. C. Muiiroe, Harry l̂ e 
Maire, and !>••. I>.;n. The latte;' mem 
ber o f the orchestra wa.s not present 
at the program Sunday night.

Mrs. E. H. McGlauiin has so far re- 
covereil from her appendicitis opera
tion a.s to be moved home Sunday 
night, and sUhmI the trip fine and is 
resting well.

Don’t Gamble.
With the weather— you'll lose. Fill 

your radiator with our .No. 5 Non- 
Freeze Alcohol solution. Sweetwater 
Vulcanizing Co. 249t3dc

office o f The Reporter not later i 
10 a. m., on the day of publica-, 

tica and preferably the day preceding.!

ing.
Tlie object le--on mak*-- 

impres.sjoii. When you aie 
in your c.ir. you may be unable

B. Yi F. r .  I'ni.iys Entertainment.
Bi'th the '’ Harnu'iiy”  B. Y. P. U.

_________ and the Intermediate B. Y. F. U.
I.. CUsa Flan Chrisimaa T ree! in-oups of young people met hViiluy 
For Dex-emher Me< ting. | «*'ciiiiig o f MOiial recreation.

The •'Hannnny" group held their 
party in the chui-ch pa>-lor and the In- 
termciliute class frolicked in the bu.se- 
ment auditorium, tiaine.s, story tell- 

the decision to have the tree the!'"K  and conver-ation filled the hours
with p!ea.'ure. Dr. ami Mr: . 1.. G. 
.Morony visTed a'ound v.ith Imtli par- 
tie.s. Miss Catherine Edwards, Over- 
ton Smith uml Mr.«. .1, H. Sewell

3r
a

Aay erroneous reflection upon the vi.sualize what the re.-ult might l>e. 
ebarmeter, standing or reputation of But if you vi-it ;• ho.-pitui and see the 
•ay parson, firm or corporation which re->ults o f fast and carelc> • driving, 
may appear in any of The Keporter’z the chance- arc rhat >i>u w-ill be more 
publication*, will be cheerfully c o r - ‘ careful.
raete«l upon being broug it to the a t - . —  -----------------
''aiition o f the publisher.

.home o f Mrs. Ola Miller, opene<l with 
a lasting ..I'ouiit Your Ble.-ings.'’ ami ' • '  ” •
.viH-e,ling',^a, followed by the husiness meeting enfertuininir and .serving

Iv 'and the revealing of the ‘ '|>eunut .sis- ithe refreshment c< ur.-e-.

GK\DE t RO.S.'ilNG 
.Another memice, -ecoml only in it< 

danger to the ri.-k to live- in the 
gnule cros.sing situation that faces 
this city, develoi>eil Friday night when 
a city fire truck wa- re|Kirtcd to have 
been ilelayeil 10 minutes in reaching 
a fire on the south .side of the city 
becau-e the cros.-ing was bliK-ken by 
a freight train, tiive mo-t any fire 
ten minute- leeway and that i.- all it 
will a.'k. It will l»e too fur gone to 
stop by that time.

Negotiation.- between city official--
ami the Te\as-F.-cific railroa>l are l»e-
ing watcheil with very eager intere-t
iiHleeil. .And thi.s city cun affonl noth-i

. , . r .1. 1 Ihav

M KITE'S l o  SANTA

Junior Anderson AAants Train, Coast. 
er, linker T oys lo r  Xmas.

ters." Mrs. Tyler ati-l Miss Hazel 
•Miller each fav >red the guests wiUi 
piano numlM-rs. Mrs. Bullock ami Mrs. 
Jim Truinmell sang "He Lives on 
High."

At the clo.e i.f the -e--ion, refresh
ment- were ervisl to a large number 
o f meniK-r-. *

ORtHE.<ritA PLEASES

ing other than « limir.uti.m of the tlan 
gerou.- extremely dungerou- grade 
ero sing situation that exi-t here. 
There i- noting to b«' gaimsl by w.iit- 
ing for -till other lives lo lie -ocnfic- 
eit.

t o r r u N
The price of cotton if folluwing ul! I 

too -iowly the upward !'n b tnat t- 
.-o -hai'ply ma.ilfest in the -took mar
ket. wheat, coffee, ami tiie once of 
m o-f provi-iiio . M.;ii- le-l-r-.e '.hat 
the Clifton inar'.et is <lue for another 
trip to the .'hie level. If it -hould, 
Imwever, it 'vdl »i n>e 1.m> late r,,i rno-t 
farmf r- in thi- -ectioii who w dl nave 
markefesi their • rop for ■’<». year. 
.Neverthi-l*—s there are rumor of con
siderable “ holdi'ig”  on ti'e |>at of 
tho-c who Le!i"re the pn -ent market 
1.S out of litie -»ith general Condition-. 
It Is v.'ry -ignificent, tmi, the way the 
said m.-irket ah-oih«-d all < f the cotton 
already off-rcil, in sp:i<- of the npjwr 
ent two million bale inci.a e in he 
cr»)p, .ind if rr.inagim>- o -lowly a,l- 
varce right alon,' in the very face of 
it.

Junior .Amler.-i n. one of the many 
friends of Sant i Clau- in Sw-ix-twater. 
tell- old Santa w-hat he w-ant foi 
Xma- lit thi" folli-wiiig letter: 

iw-are-t .Sant r Clau-:
Flea e bring loe a train like Wil-on 

Atrr's, and bring me -ome "Tinker 
Toys." I want a cou.-ter wagon. I 
in  I'oini 1 1 hang un inv stm king and 
I w:int you to fdl it with candy, nuts, 
and fruit.

Your little friend, 
.luiiior .A.'der-oii.

Welch ami Ve-ta I>eaJi Bradbury 
c also w-ritt."ii Santa Clau-. Their 

betters folhi-w:
.Aly lh'.ii(»-t S;tnUi Clau.-:

I w.riit you to plea.-e bring me a 
I wagon, tricycle, rooter, iron tr.-ictor, 
I Shetland po'iy, Irum, horn, French 
; harp, :« toad b)\ with some tools in 
It end -ome fruit, nuts, and i ndy. 
Your- very truly

Wcl'h Bradbury-.
I M-. De;irc-t .'si.nt.-i I’ lau-: 
j I want you to plea.-e bring me a 
•doll trunk, a -e. of di-he.-. some doll 
furiituic, a litti," -t'-ry Ui >k rmi some 

j wafer color- «  itii a book of jiicture to
p.lliA.

N'iiw S.inia Claa- d«‘ar, I have lieen 
' a . .“>1 little girl ever since ho-t 
; Xni.i- ;i- you ki.ow. My biir -i-ter. 

Bomno H. He. fd d  me that I di.In t 
''av - to tell you I had Iweii g asl. for 
;o o  alway Know when little children 

' have Iso'ii nice.
I Will ,:-iw e|,,M", hoping that you 

will ph-a-e bring me these thiiia- 1 
ha' e a -keil fo i .

A'our- very trulv,
; A -' 'a  Is'aii Hrudliuiv,

Saxophitnea a.' AlethiMiiHl Church 
Make .Splendid Music.

Constipation
It the hum an race't roost 
intitliout enemy, being the
CMM of tk* maioritv of our IH. MM**. A J«aJlv fo« lo COI.fttlc<*. 
non M PURCI-; Tonic. It r*(ul*wt Ch« bowel* •nd liver, keipint ikrni 
•o (uMiton Bvrmeilv end wiikuwi 
4ucomfo*u

The nine piece .-axophoiie orche.stra 
direvtetl by Harry Iw Maire, gave a 
pleu.-ing pnigru II of old time hymns 
at the TTr-t Methisli.-t Church Sunday 
night. Kidlowing the .'tO-ininute con
ceit. Rev. Henson iiiforineil the mem
ber- of the oivhestra that they w.tuld 
Is* forcetl to re|>eut their program in 
the near future.

The clear tiiiie- and harmony

TO N IC
7 /  M/stkea Strength"

Dr, l\ T, Quasi
Ojilometri.-t

pi-o-

Lye.'ight S 
I-i— t;ia.--< 

te»i ami Furnishc.l.
Sw-refv.-afor. ■’ 'ex.;

IKfcial-
.--c- Fit-

BILL̂ '’^BARBLR
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These Boys and Girls Have 
Already Enlered Our

^Auto—Diamond Ring- 
Doll Contest

—Truman Terry 
—Elizahelh Brian Hunter 
—C, B, Robertson 
- J ,  H, Fultz, Jr,
—Lola Xason

It costs nothing to enter. Votes 
given on every purchase of 25c or 
more. These prizes will he 
given away absolutely free on 
Dec, 21, Enter now and ask 
your friends to save voles for 
you.
This contest is open to every boy 
and girl. The one with the most 
votes gets fir.st choice of the 
prizes, etc,

ATTESf) OUR SALE 
THIS WEEK

HASSEN CO*
Style -  Service -  Saiisfaction

r.

y3,WWr9Tr:n3Cd#afJ; uaoncjrg x'lOOWdOOOCXSBBC'fJUCraBHataHSJCSffSXU lO< w

S U C T B i a X a K V . K . U u i n X K a l U U c a - K J i ' g i n u n t u i a d i t - K a i M j C n k k gltJt.iSitk lOi-xioi« « . » ! « k » nKittuiotagXMa-:t n ' ^ V

EI’ I.'^COF Al.l A.NS

TH E I El H FIMM K ALL I E AM
S o m e  - m a r t  i  le c  a t  .A m a r i l lo  n a .-  

s u g g p - l t s l  t h a t  th e  T e c h  C o lle g e  f ,s « t-  j 
b a l l  te a m  l>e c a lle « l th e  d o g g ie  , . im l  
w e  t h in g  i t  i.s :i p n u k  n a m e , a n d  p o o r  
ju d g m e n t  u .-e il in  - u g g e - l i n g  - a in e  , 
T h e  n a m e  d o g g i ? i -  in a p p r o p n u t e  f o r  
th e  fa c t  t h a t  i t  d .»e- n o t m e a n  w h a t  
t h e  T * i - h  C o lh '; {  ’ f iK > lb a ll te . im  is  g o 
i n g  to  m e a n  to  th e  T e c h  C o lh  g e , u s .  
t h e  e n t i r e  S o u th w e .- t .  .A d o g 'r ’.e , a -   ̂
m o - t  p e o p le  w i l '  v o n - l r u e  ' t  i.- a  - t a n t  
e<l a n i m a l ,  u s u a l ly  th o u g h t  o f  as  a  . 
c a l f .  a  m o tiK -rh -  c a l f ,  a n d  .-m a ll  a n d  
r u n t y ,  a m i o f  n o t m u c h  c o n -e i|u e rw e .  
W h i le  w e  a r e  « x o e r l i ’ ig , a n d  in  fa c t  
k n o w  t h . i t  th e  L x i t h a l l  te a m  i -  n o t g o - I 
i n g  to  lie  a a y b r d y ’ -  .scrub  te a m ,  u n d  
t h e y  . i r e  n o t g o n ig  to  b<' o r p h a  ^ . o r  
m o t h c ' - l o . T h e ;  a r e  "voin '  ;o  he 
o w n e » l a n d  h o n o re d  b y  th e  p e o p le  o f  
th i.s  o o v n f r y .  i ' i ie v  a r e  g o in g  to  t>e ) 
hac k e < l h y  th e  c i t y  o f  I u b ts  ek  lo  th e  
ln .- t  d i t i 'h .  a n d  w a i le  w e  lo  lo t k . io w

•PUICk tC): a .g -1.1): U i: "■ T « n KK 'I )0«< if K ”

\ew  Suiis Built 
To Measure

I hurih School Fnrmerl. llffieer* Chos
en-- FIn.-i A ealed I hoir.

In Uie organization o f the'Church 
.S.-1'iKil o f Saii'i S ephen's .Mi-.-iol). 
r.pi-cieial, live following officer- werr 
cho-en; Suneri.deioient, M. B. Coate;

I

Gueits

tout Suits
Sew

JIadc

COOPERS 
}fen\s Store 
Phone 2fd

AYith their crude open fire place*— their big cumbersome pot*—  
they enjoyed none of today'* advantage* that make* cooking really 
a pleasure.

Kovv It only t^e* a push of the button and the preparation d f 
your dinner is cm its vvay.

It’s quicker and cleaner to cook by electricity —  handier too.

Every housewife who has electric utensil* in her home value* 
them in more than one way.

LORN A DOONE
SHOKfBKEAD

r » i l 'Y  are golden brown, crumbly 
•cuares o f  goodness with a tKh, rn- 
t It*-; davor. Atsrour gioctr’t in pack- 

the p o u n x

West Texas Electric Company
X"W • ap-w a .aa ^

^'Service First*

J f  U\‘

N A T IO M A L  
B t5 C U IT  C O M P A N Y  

‘\M — da < *» JCMUt'ltil
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HAHY IMPROVING

Be Photographed 
This Xmas

Surprur (hr family and yuur 
frivndN. Yuur phuluaraph will 
pru\<‘ !h«* muHl wriromr uf k)D>**
Mr phuloKraphrd.

Copying, KnUricinK. Krarainp.
Any picture any aiae.

W illis'Art Gallery!
atam jujneuunucK^

I Nancy l,ou W'uodrufr Uelte«ed Kecov* 
erinp From Accident.

Little Nancy l.ou Wuoilruff, whu 
has l)eeii ill xince ThurMlay artemuuii 
wu/< ileciiledly better Muiulay, accunl* 
iiiK tu repurt>< from her betlxiile. She 
rer-te<l well Sunday niKht an<l the at- 
tendinir phyMiicunx consider that she 
has every chance to recover unless 
complications arise that are not ex- 
pecte«l.

Her illness resulted from the effects 
o f an accident, Thursday afternoon, 
when she came near l)einp suffocated

HMOKALL TI’ ESDAY

Pup* Meet Ruby Here—To Meet 
.Sprinp Thia* Week.

Hia

The SweHwati i Salty Pups are 
leaily foi* their next fray with the 
Uuby eleven Tuesday aftenuMin, and 
the pume will he one uf the last of 
the season for the Sweetwater team.

A aame with liip Sprinp is scheilul- 
ed and will pnd>nbly be played later 
III the week. The Pups expect no 
trouble 'n <lefeatinp Itoby Tu<s«iay, 

I but ti e I'ume v'lth Hip Sprinis will be 
!a real Ixittle from start to finish. No 
' yames are sche<iule<l after the Bip 
Sprinir affair, I ut >t is pus able that 
another yame'or two will lie arranpeil

between the bedruil and 
her little bed.

mattre-s o f out the season for the
:.Salty Pups.
! The yame with Roby will be played 
I at Sw.itter Park at •! o ’chick.

Success on bake^a 
not a matter of Luc 

USE
I t

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Wimberly anil 
I Dr. uimI Mrs. Albert Hrunn have re- 
jtumeil from Dallas, where they had 
; attended the .Natioiuit Dental Assucia* 
'tiun Convention.

I

c iiv M fr
THE w o r l d 's  g r e a t e s t

BAKING POWDCR
And Leam W hy it is Called 
the “ Best by Test” Leavener 

• A L E S  a * / .  T n a t  t h o s e  o r  a n t  o t h e h  b e a n o

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Weldi uf lUiss- 
ton, La., are here visitiny her sister, 
M r'. W. B. Wimlwrly and family on 
Oak . treet, ami her nephew. Dr. A. J. 
Wimberly and family.

1TH> >ck,x 5< V x  X ICB'StX » * «

GLASS DAIRY
Sweet milk. But
ter milk, and But
ter,
Service -  Quality 

Phone 29S
§BWX>n«no« a io u o x n  k jo o r if X K X K:
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Kpnorih l.eaytte Knter^aina at Firul 
Methodist Church.

The youny people of the Epworth 
lieayue uiul their friends enjoyed a 
merry party Friday eveiiiny in tiie 
basement parlor o f the .MelhoiJist 
church. All kinds o f jolly yames, 
music and contests were on tlie enter
tainment proKrain, which left nut a 
■lull moment.

The “ HpelliiiK Mutch,”  wa.s a uni«iue 
as it was clever and furnished the 
chief feature o f the eveniny, the win-  ̂
ner receiviiiy a buui|uet o f flowers.

.Mrs. J. D. Dulaney and Mrs. W. K. 
McKi'e assisteil the entertainment 
committee in direcGny the pruyruni 
and ill .serviny the refreshment course 
o f sandwiche-, ai>d chocolate follow- 
eil by an ice course.

Mrs. J. Monroe of Snyder and Mrs. 
Broks Bell uf Dallas are here to be 
with their brother, R. L. McCaulley, 
who has hot been duiny so well the 
pa>t few days, but hail a yuu<l niyht's 
rest and was restiny as well Monday 
as could be exjiecteil.

MURE EGGS
or yaur nmaey back if you feed 
Marlia'a F]yg Producer. Cure 
and prevent diaeaae with “ Mar- 
lin’a Roup Tableta. Guaranteed 
by .Sweetwater Drug Company. 
iLM tut h :

Mrs. S. N. I.each returne<l from 
Abilene Sunday where she has lieen 
spendiiiy several days with her sister, 
Mrs. K. IL N'ebhutt, wliu is cunvalesc- 
iny nicely folluwiiiy a recent appendi
citis operation. Her ph>sician thinks 
she will lie able to return this week.

Y«M .NtiEST MLMIIFR

•Mrs. H. B. Broadus of Colorado is 
in the city tu attend the Di.strict 
Missiohary Conference in session at 
the F'irst Christian Church. She is 
representiny the women’s and youny 
people’s work in the church.

DOUTHIT, MAYS ft 
PERKINS

A rrORNErS-AT-wAW 

•wootwaUr, Tixoa

^3rac<; *>f XT», ;nf «•> 
SW EEIW ATFR TRANSFER

Milda Drayuo. on T. M . C. Faciill), | 
Mins National Keroynition.

ONL IN TEN
NV)-le<-tiny a little wound, cut or 

ahiH-ion of the fle.-h may in nine
-------------  :«a-es out of ten cause no yreat suf-

Miss Wihia Drayoo o f Kn -tlaml,  ̂foriny or inronvi nience, but it is the 
formerly of .Sweetwater, teacher of lone ca-e in ten that cau e.- bloml jwi- 
violin, is younyp-t inemlier on the -oniiiy, lock.aw or chronic festeriny , 
faculty at T. W. C., and has taken |-orc. The chej|.e>t. safe-t and l»e-t : 
Carl Venth’s place, while he is trav- |cour e i.s to di>ii feet the wound with . 
eliry in Furo|»e. She has already won ’ iiinid R< roaone and ap|d> *he Iloro- ' 
a inline for h€*r.M*If in the Liiiteil  ̂xorie Powder to ci.mplete the healiny ' 
States. Resides, Miss DruyiHi h x ' , jirose-». Piice i!i<ivid» .•JOc, «'d)c, and I

t DM PA NY
We store, puck and ship house* 
hold yuml and merchandise. 

Kx[»ert Men in Charye 
PF.oiie 520

BQOXAXXJiaiVax a x y a l t A v i x x

I F  Y O U  H A V E

been acclaime<i T. W. C.’s nreniier vio- 
I lini-t and ha- pIuyiNl on more iktx— 
j  ii.ns than any other T. W. C. artist, 
j  Two years ayo, she entc re«l the nu- 
1 tiunul biennial >ouny professional 
musicians’ conte-t at .Asheville, N. f^, 
and won seeoml plHce. Mis.s Draymi 

I is only 20 year* oKl.— Fort M’orth 
! Rirt/rd.
I ______

ft .20. Pow iei, tOc and <.0c. .'»idd by 
H o w e * D r u y  St ire. (Adv.) |

M«l>rU.P.k».SKh HMdxU.CiMtl** 
PiMvrb, DiM»a Anile. Sour Sim m cIi . wne Em  hiiici vowr filed 4m„  wol 
• nntaitlal*, reia kav« m, eepetAe,

»TuU’s Pilli^
wiD nmndji thaw tiwiiWM

gx xKKxnaxa.KxyxX'HXXxxxiin.xxMXXKXX.'rxxjtuxfx'iiS'Xi.-tji'iixiixaxit.xxxjixnK.-ixxKaaxxKuiiuxxxxxxxiO
X

i The Travelerx Inxurance ( onipany The Traveler*. Indemnit) Company

/. Lee Lusk, Agent 
T H E  T R A V E L E R S

Acridenh Idfe, Liability, Health, Aulumoliile, Steam Ihiiler, t oaiprnsali«»n. Group, 
l*lu> Gla.ss Kurylary, Aircraft, .Marhinery

j The Dauyhters o f the Confeilerary 
i will treat the Confeilerate Veterans, 
their wive* and the widow* of veterans 

jin the city and vicinity to a dinner 
jTi'ursilay, in the dininy parlor o f the 
New Baptist Church.

.Siyns A«iu Can Belie*e In 
If your breath i' bail and you have 

F|e-Ils swimminy in the head, [sxir
;-siieral 

a  siyn youi

fn2hX7ryrint .'nnfa*'K*rmr a i: r a a icxniv « l ; « a 1&If
V
:» w

'l lla)
' »i

!3

« r n j; K*tCn «

BIG

Oldi*«t in America
Assets Over SW),000,fH)0

Larymt in the World

«ai *drxaae0«Kji#t#a< *  y x x x-KX xx x x x x x « a xn ejr}( x  a-x x n x x iixX'.tX X j i ; ( irx xji A >?XZ<X.tUUtX*

atipetite, con-ti; iilio!. niid 
ino-accuunt feeiiny, it i- 
j liver i« torjiid. The one really ile- 
i |M edalile ivmi oj' fur all di order- in 

t̂he liver, stomieh and Iniwels is Hi-t 
Mi e. It art* rmverfully on the liver, 
sti-'nKth'*ns diyestioii. purifio- tin- 
howel* and re-i ires a fine feeiiny i.f 
enciyy, vini and rhe"ifulness. Pure 
rtOr. Sold li> llowen’cs I'ru-' Store.

*diKiS-

ClinVtma/ (jreetihcjjr and mart 
cordial (rood*\\Wiex for

0

Christmas Cards
With your name printed thereon, are a most 

thoughtful remembrance during the holiday sea

son. Choice designs are here for your inspection. 

Order now. Avoid disappointment.

Sweetwater Reporter
Daily ~ Sunday -  Weekly

HERNDON’S
.SHOE SltlRE.

th e  h o m e  o f

To convert $l.y,000 into cash now 
on in full blast. Everything 
marked in plain figures.

BIG REDUCT l o s s  OS EVERY 
ITEM IS  OUR LARGEA

STOCK

H. BERMAN
Where Your $$ Count the Most

s

$SIX
i St'..' ywxsD; x itxxxvsfx rt lotooucxxx xatnootjaxtx *?:x9i uxrKxxJD; n3i;

What the World Is Doing
As Seen by Popular M echan ics M agazine)

Rider, Chained to Bicycle. Begins 
'  Trip around World

('haim-d iuhJ man.-irlwl to hi* bicycle, 
an Otiio man lias utarUal to laibd liui 
way around the world. Hi- aln-ady bu

complefeil xrverttl bundsed mde* of ll.i- 
journey which he e»ii*vis will take thru 
vcark, as Ills iTatircw i* LiaiUd !•> has 
bnmls He iiiiwi i tl, »le»-|' KiiIh-, .disvi 
and dll everyili.ny wilJnn nx fe, t of his 
bicycle—tin Icnath of the rluin that 
liolils him. Al IIh *l:iri of till- trip, the 
nhlcf of jHiIire of Toleilo ■«n*rissl the 
manacle in |'l-*e« on itic h.h r * right wrist 
amt filhul tin- keyhole with inolten h’ail ai 
that it rannut bi- muiKlcd.
.  » • •
Death of Laughter and Jokes Seen 

As World Becomrs Wiser 
An ayi when i ver* «-mi will l.e tivi ir- 

tellifrnt to *r<- humor in sn'tlunc ir im-- 
.Wted by Dr C fi ?h»« . of Ni-« York 
WMvotaiiy. When all iieople an fully

eijiiealed ami develo|ieii. no one will 
mule if a man liw s hi* hat m the wind 
sli|« on a Ixinamt peel or ml* down on 
Um' homipicee, in the opiuiuo nf Uie Ki- 
enuat. People laugh at what they do nut 
imik-nitamJ. he *ays. or nliat Mwms to tie 
inferior tu Umuii. a* was llie ease wlii-n 
»i»iffer!i ilem isi a great deal of .smu*e- 
ment from the tlM-orie* of C-obuiiliiis and 
(ialileo. Jeals and funny dmwneii to d- 
Imxrile joke* will lie pn-*i rviai in puhiK- 
iBstitiition.* for the Ix-netit of viailor* who 
raay Imm of th<* "age of laualder " only 
from Mieh n-lics and historical work*, hr 
deelarsi.

• • •
Birds That Topple Steeples

’The gtoiiiime of the lame chx'k m llie 
lower uf an I '.iuduh eliurcii, due to jaek- 
lUws Imvinc bii It ihrir nests in the 
works, tuv< e.dlisl atu-nlion So the ii-*ui- 
»gi- dom- by lls-w hird* Ttu-y wx-m to 
have a «]M*rial likmg for steeples and 
similar high iilarea. and often cause siieh 
stniclunw to Ixcoiim' we.-ik< tied ;ind to Up 
owing to eon* int petkmg at the mortar 
of Uie masonry, thu- -fire ihn'iilixo'd 
with rolla;isi' w is fmitid to be enmildilig 
from the at tuck* of sw irm* of young 
jackdaw's lious'-xl in the interior Tliey 
wen- gallii-nxi and lowen'.l to ibe gi.->iind 
in hiickols .iiid the ojs mngs iliroiijrli 
which the old binli gaui-d etitraucr to 
llic lower wen ' nx-m-U

•  •  *

Snow Is Stored in Earth in Winter 
and Sold as Ice in Summer

In son'e of ■ 111 stn i!’ i r lowns of I-',ur<»(s* 
wlierv a siliiel.v of le.- f ir ixiolmg Imsis 
and drinks .lu.-iiig llie long, hot uniir'-r* 
IS iin;iorl Hit lad wImtt hi ither sPilirial 
nor iiatiir.il iee is available, snow i.- -toreil 
■iiid i«i-keil into i-one-stiapixl pits dug in 
tlie earth where it fn-.-res into -mtid 
lum|>*. After 'ortn* ganrs of men shovel 
the snerw mlo -arts ami ha'il it to tin- 
pits and pwk an-l tniiip it dimn as liani 
as |>msible. W v  -i tl-.- ii -a|i is ni aH ' 
h *. I i*-th the to'i et *h - i '  -I ■' en  nsi 
with a f-xil-iliiek li'-i-r re esrth .a- n 
means of pn l.vtiin  and iiT-i||,iiion In 
semniet it I* sswi.l ir.to ,;!)iong U' k 

I and sold lU .bo tow a.

Cement for Metals
.A very grxxj cement for unitiny metal 

[larta consists of 2Vi |>orts xme oxide, I 
ixirt tine ehlonde and 5 parts |iul* enoad 
limrslrxie and slog. The whole is niiaed 
to a thick jxuOr With water, if a slow-oct* 
ting cement is rtcsinxl. use 1 iwrt of tine 
miljihate insU-ad of the xmr ehlonde. The 
ailhisive power of this eem«-nl may be 
increasi'd by aiidmg 2 jaT cent of ferrouf 
suljihate to th‘- whole.

• • •
Ventilating the Barn

Most hams an- tionrly l ent dated, and 
this ui Imlh biui |iolicy and a disrrixlit to 
the owner. In eaw-s wlien- provision for 
ventilation lioa sot Iseti made wlirm tho 
txim was bulH. tbr arrmngi metit shnwm in 
the liraiviipt can lx mstnllcxl. The gpoce 
Ix-lwix-n two sUMhiings of the outer wall 
ts boarded up, a vent Is-ing M l at l*olh 
top and bo‘ tom whx'h e»i»^« elosixl by 
lueatis of a hinged board wlx-aivcr ncceo-

Wiry. .A hole i* rut in the rrxif aliove the 
bunrded S|smx-, Uie pbile ovrx- the stod* 
dints being avoided by the iixyitnjetMMi 
shown in the detiul \ Klieel-mctol pipe, 
1 to n in. in dxuniter and provirled with 
a hoM. is aftaidwsi Ih the root over IIm  
hole Tlie v i^ s eat. Is ilosixl or 
uevording tu ttEatiivi cuudiiiuaa.
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FO I lENT.
Fl>H R E N T  — lurnishwl  
niutterii, at Mr>. J. A. 
phone 36.

lietl room, 
llrailfonl'.s

FOR RE.NT—Two funii.sheil rooms, 
moilern c^mvenit‘ llce .̂ to couple with
out chiltireii. 411 K. N. 2nd .street. 
Phone l«;t. __________

FOR RENT— One beil room, apply 510 
E. N. 2n<l .street. 247tfc

FOR RENT— Four unfumi.she*! 
room.s, ile.sirable location. modern 
conveniences. Phone 531 J or 333. 
247tfilc

IHEI.P WANTED— Men and women 
to tip turkeys. Paying H cents per 
heail. Do not phone. Western Pro- 

j duce Co. 237tfdc

SODA FOUNTAINS. rarbonator.s. 
druic confectioneiy and restaurant fix
tures, showca.ses, ca.uly refriyrerators 
cases, new am. .socoml hand; low nice* 
and eu-sy terms. Southern Fountain 
and Fixture Man.ifacturiiii; Company. 
Dallas Texas.

FOR S.Kl.E—Ford four door sedan, 
year uhL Good .sha|ie. See Oeorite 
Gray. Jr.

FOR RE.NT—BesI room ami jtaraife. 
102 Beall Street. lAume 061 J.

>X)R RENT— Fu'nishesl be»l room, 
convenient to hath, an.i hot water, 
close in, heat furni.she,!. l*hone 122- 
M, 205 W. X. 5t - street. 21.‘Ufdc

COAl.’ COAL! C O A I^Phone 142. 
S. Etiwartls tirain Co., for be.st irrade 
of coal. 217tf.lc

FOR S.AI.E— EiKht room hou.se 101 
Beall Street, near East WanI School. 
Term.s to suit. F'hone 21*1. 24Ht3c

W.ANTED—Someone to Join me in the 
purchase o f ten . ections o f jfiMsl land,

FX>R R E N T-Four unfunii.shcHl rooma,
with water, liifhts, bath and telephone farmers want,
furniahed. $2® per month. 80K E. N. for ,juic)( .settlement.
2nd street. Phone 71.5 J. 22Stfc i

FOR REST—Two fumi.she.1 room.s, 
203 S. W. 3rd ktreet. Phone 136-J. 
IWttfe

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE OR TR.ADE—29 aciwa 
near U. S. Gyp Plant, will sell worth 
the money, or traile for aniall resi
dence in Sweetwater. C. S. Boyle*. 
167tfe

and -chosds. This is part of an e-tate ‘ 
iNunif .soM at €'-i»ecially low price to I 
-cttle debt'. Ki>r particular.- atUlress ! 
l!o\ .sl2. But Spriinr, Texas. 24 'l3p [

1!'24 I-XIRD Tourinjr Car, .A .No. 1 con
dition. $.'{.50 (H). Miirht consider ck-ar 
lot up to $1.‘>0.(H) as first pajment. 
I’hone 2l!*tfdc

IXIST Tuesday ninht between 
Sweetwater Druir Co., and Wright 
Hotel, black leather card ca-e con- 
taiiimir one five and two one dollar 
bills, one liullar in change. Return to 
Kefmrter, reward. 2IOtMc

Unusual Baritaiiu m .Slightly 
Used Car*.

1923 Buick Four Tour in»t—only 
been driven a little arowiid town.

loite mislel Maxwell Touring— 
driven a little over 2.000 miles.

1323 Oievrolet Se,lan new cord 
tire- and new (uiint.

We iruaranti'e ail o f thi--e car* to 
be sound mechanically and every way.

Hrirfcm Motor t'ompany.

IMIMINO Func\ lump and nut coal at 
Smip-on Fuel >"ompan\. Phone 2:>'.i. 
21!'tfdc

CO.AL! COAL’ COAL! K\clu-ive' 
retail dealer- for ItOMINO lump 
and nut coiil. Simp-on Fuel Coin|i;iny. 
Ptione 2.'tl*. 2l3tfdc

FOR S.ALK Royal 10 t> |>ew-ritcr. 
Excellent roiiilitii.n. V. M. Turner, 
'ilo  IsK'U't Strrud. phone 7H iJ.
213 tihlc 1---------------------------------------------------- - . - I

I or .s>*lc j
Several u-tsl automobile-, all in 

fir-t cla-s .hap«’ . Bargain . timid 
term.-. tV S. Ib 'ile - .Motor Co. 111! 
l>ak Striiet 2l!»tfdc

hXHl RENT T * o  or three unfurnish
ed rom-. liOii Pfcati. 2.'>0t.'{dc

American Red Cross
.  ̂ ‘ Serves Humanity

M ARDENS IN AIK NEMSBOA IIEKO

(,amc Officials lake lo Planes lo Spot 
Motor Boat liunieni.

Recommended to t'ameuie .Award For 
.SavinK Child.

FOR SALE OK RENT Four nmm 
hou*e, furnishcil. Miltoi. P.ite at Pal
ace B;«rher Shop. 2lHt6<ic

I *rd t ar*.
I -e«i F or ’ .I' ll ! ’ ’ e r,let . in irm-l 

corditlon Term t.i uit. f .  S. llo>
le- Motor t o 2|utf.lc

(o ld  vt rather ( aniinK.
The alcotiol .it.on- 

won’t injure y *r r i.il..^*..

/ ----
->l . m hou a'
y-̂ i.t .iriil < i|.

1 OST Mrxiwi III.II pup. ear- trimmed, 
about fou.i- month.' old. Return 
"Ihjmniv" Sam Hill, pofieorn stand.
 ̂ ait.'nip

Arn MF.K.' 
\S
-ir JirMn- The

•’‘ i .d <1 tr.i>er-

H> liitcrnatioral N*'W-.
LIBERTY. M... Xox 17— Mis.-ouri 

i'ame wardens have taken to the air in 
an effort to .-top duck huntinir from 
motor iHiats in xiolatiun o f the State 
law-.

For day.' a my.-teriou- airplane has 
hoveieil over Ihi- mud flats uIoiik the 
.Mi'souri River near here. Tislay it 
wa- disclo.-eil that the plane wa-s lie- 
in(T u.'Od by irame wardens who hud 
dexi-eil this methwl o f cutchiiifi the 
rhcutiiijr hunters in the act.

■A numlier o f urre.-l.- are e\|iecteii 
as a re-ult o f the airplane uri|uir- 
cd evidence.

.sif PPORT PROIIIBII ION
mptoms of Worm-, in 1 

-e para-ite- are 
of child life. If

hale rt.. nil to think xnui i hibi
freei,'

FOR -!ALI-
eon> enience
luive .b>e(i y< t |.orrli Two 
biU'k eiyfr.-ii-i-i'arruiicisl

here 
” let It
_ij,, ^ : :i. Worm-, .ii-t ouirkli. tine the lit

- tie one a ihi-i- or two of White’ - 
iris.ern t're.in. A erinil'i li-e. Worm- cannot 

w I'er. rx i't where tin- time tried and --uc- 
froi I and ce--ful reme,l> i u e.l. It drive.- out 
for tw J the Worms and ro-t 'ie tiie ro-i hue

Women AA ho Prayed 50 Yearn 
AAillinK to Apain Enter I'iKht,

Kl.lYAILI.E. Mo., Nov. 17.— 
Henry Pennsl, newslMiy here, has 
U'en recommendtd to the Carneyrie 
Hero .Awnnl for the consideration of 
the comnii.'.-ion in charire o f the hero 
fund.

Youtu' PenriMl ri.-ketl his own life 
to snatch Thomas Weldon Turner, 
three years old, from death Inmeath 
a -poedii'.i! automohile.

City Kefunils E'ine.
POPULAR BLUFF, Mo.. Nov. 17. 

—This i- an honest city! Hone.st! 
The city council this week approved 
a warrant refunding $1 to Roliert lai- 
par, for a rticent overpuiil fine. la>- 
iran workcil a day on the rock pile l»e- 
forc his friends came to hi.s rescue, 

,aiiil hud a creilit o f one dollar ilue him 
a.s a result.

Imi ii.**. Ci.rner lot 111 n -id 
Five blis r fi.im .'(ii.i 

410 Fhi e •*!i et ir .J.ihii ,A1 
iMp

i-"ndi-
.■ A,,
.'smith.

i f health to 
."vdi* liv l!o«

b.t i> cheek-. I'rire .■'..'le. 
■ I>ru(f Store ( Vdv.)

II ARK RING'S I NDLR LA I S

NO I It K
On account of the coffc** condition

the ad\ance of price, w-e the un- | ter th.iii -impl 
Ji(»lr-i(rne,| cafe proprietor- are com- |hvdra-ti-. etc , 
^M'lled to iret to cent- for our coffe,- 
^ fte r  .Nov. 2.ith.
a ( Sip-ned): Trx.i. C.ife. H. I.

U r e -p r o p  ; lalierty Cafe, .loloi Bur
ton, prop.; Bonton Cafe, A'irk Mont
gomery, prop.; Rolwrt on Cafe, Je-- 
Koi>ert-on, prop.; Walkim's Cafe, B 
B. Walker, prop ; Kelly Cafe, J, J 
Kelly, prop. 2l*'t!Mc

For the relief of dark riiu:.- and 
-h.it i>e- there i- iiotliiiiir tiet- 

imphor. w itcliha/el. 
mixed in l.;i\iiptik 

eve wa-h. The puick artion i- -ur- 
prisimt E>e euo free. For -ale b> 
'■(irliett Hubbar I l»r'i(j Store. (.Adv.l

•SOLA I. MAS'I KRA

; ( hildren Find I'ockrt Book la»t I wo 
A ea rs A *o.

SMOTHERING SPELLS MEADE, K a-, .Nov. 17.—Two chil
dren, Elden Si-e,-hler, five, ami his 

I broUier. Philip, three, have .solved a 
 ̂ jmi-vsin*r money my.-tery here which

L s d y  She S u ffered  fr o m  R.has puzzini .Ab-adc County for two
B urn inx S en sation , H eadach e, years.

B> The UniU-d I’re.-s.
CHB.’ .AGO, 111., .Nov. 17.—The rem

nant- o f the little band o f intrepid 
wom»‘n who, fifty ynir- iijro knell in 
praver in front e f  sidoons in the Ioiik 
fiirht for piohibition, promi.-e tislay 
• III ei|ually U'r.a.'lou- fi(fht lo prevent 
iireakdown of the Aol-leail Act. The 
little irroup of white haired women is 
attendiTu; the n.ilional convention here 
of ihe AAomen'- Chri-tiaii Teni|>eience 
Union.

Mrs. Ella Ihiyton Blair. Isi.s Ati- 
cele-i. formerly of Ohio, who a.- a 
'oiinir izirl took part in the ‘pruyiiiK 
initini; ' rumpaiirn, der'lansl she would 

iiiauirurate the i ame tactics tovlay if 
nece-;-arj t.« m-iintaiii the A'ol-tead 
Law-, which she I--lleves was iriveli a 
sharp blow- liy the Hill ca-e in Haiti 
more.

"W e cannot jicrmit victorv to be 
'Hatched fiom tur hands after .so 
many vears o f I'lflitiiur,”  she declarer!.

E'. G. ltol>ert.-on left Monday for 
the San Atijrelo country on a business 

jtrip to lie KniiC until Thursday niKht.

DizzinrM, Until Shr Took 
B la ck -D ra u ch t.

Silftial, M i« .—"For • year or lon(t#T 
t had indigestion, and had it had," 
•ays Mr*. K. S. Holman, of this place. 
"Evsrythinic 1 ats hurt me. 1 would 
hava buminx in my stomach and 
•mothering sjiells, and after meals feel 
riiht dizzy. My head would bepn to 
Lche, and I would want to lie down, 
but felt I couldn’t for I would wnolher.

"Unle.ss one ha* had such trouble, 
they don’t know what it is. I was 
talkinx to a neiirhbor one day and told 
her how I had been affected. She 
lold me it was indiirestinn and to try 
Rlack-Druu((ht, which I did. I took a 
^ew jarge doses and then a pinch after 
meals, inri for fully four months now 
I haven’t had indige-stion. I eat what
ever I please and when I pleaae, but 
keep up the Black-Draught— just an 
oecnsional dose.’’

When you have a feeling of discom
fort after meals, try the suggestion 
above. Thousanils of people have 
found that Black Dra’igbt promotes 
relief in indige-tion by stimulating the 
liver end stomach to perform their 
normal functions

Insist on Thedford’s. the on y genu
ine. Sold everywhere. NG-15* ^

Playing in the barn isick of their 
home, the pair found a pocket book 
containing a $1,000 bill and $600 in 
currency of -mailer denomination.s. 
rhe money wo.- lo,-t in 1!»2I when 
''on.-ad Jen-en withdrew it from a lo
cal hank, preparatory to going west 
for hi.s health. But before the trip 
materialized, Jen-en died of paralysis, 
without being able to tell anyone what 
h:ul become of the money he wa.s 
known to have obtained from the bank 
a .short time before his death. Re 
peate*! searches of the entire Jen.sen 
piare and spirited eveavaGon o f the 
vard failevi to reveal any trace o f the 
la-t treasure.

,A >e;ir ago the JenM»n home woe 
rente,! pi S. F .Seechler. A few day.* 
ago a load of feed wa.« stored in the 
hnm and it i.s believed a hay hook 
tlisl<Hlge»l the missing (locketbook.

.Mrs Jensen tow living in Chicago, 
arrive,! here thi.s week to claim the 
found money.

Bates Snell o f Amartllo .spent the 
week end at the home of his parenU, 
Mr and Mrs J H. Snell.

Real Estate Transfers.
G. W. Rathjei.s to G. E. Raai.sey, 

lot 3, o!k 2, Pyramid.
Tom 1. Bolev, et al lo R. K Cris

well, $250, pt blk 65, SAW add Uos- 
coe

I. Boles to R. L. Criswell, $ l‘250, 
tS.nme land).

H. F. Burton to J. F. Ws-'ibum, 
$6100. part s«c 26. blk 20. TAP.

Charles Eberley to Jrio. M. Greene, 
$1500. lots 4, ,5, blk 11, College Hgta. 
Aikl.

Fre.l AA’ . T uner to J. I, Siblev, $400 
lots I, 2. .1. 4. blk '25. Bradfi rd Add.

T A I*. Ry. C t.. to W. H. BrasSear, 
$10.5. lot- .3, 4, 5. 6, blk ‘23. Hosc.oe.

Tom I. Boles et al to G. B. McE'uul, 
*.V>0, lot 16, blk 3, Roscoc.

Tom I. Boles cl al to G B. McFaul 
$70, lot 16, blk 3, Rosc-t'.

G. B, McKa'i! to Bryant Lumber 
Co.. $1.50, pt 1 •’  16, hik 3. Posene.

W A. Shan to C, B McFaul, $150, 
lot- I. 2. .3, 4, 5, 6, hIk K, Caritsle add. 
Roscoe

I„ N lUwcom to C. McGinley, $4,- 
000 pt sec 134. hik < 4. H A T C

Today-Tuesday

A R R O W

p r e s e n t H - -

“ The
Broken
Violin”

THE COTTON MARKET 
By The Sweetwater Coltaa Flxchangs

Doc.
2466
246.5
2475
2403
2107

2472
2475
24H6
‘2415
•2417

Vest
24R5
2470
2;i80
24R0
2485

New York.
Jun. Mar. May July

Ye.-t cl 2486 ‘2513 2545 2522
Open 2430 2526 2555 25.‘I3
High 2435 2526 2557 2534
lx>w 2t‘25 •2468 2131 •2475
Close 2428 24U 2434 2482

New Orleans.
Yc.st cl 2473 2438 2525 2505
Open 2475 •2500 25;i0 2510
High 2488 ‘2515 2538 2550
laiw 2415 ‘2441 •2467 2150
Close 2421 2445 2468 2150

FLAPPERS WEAK UNIFORMS

K. C. School Helievni Problem Largely 
Matter of Dresa.

The Spot Market.
Tmiay

New Y9r k ______________2430
New O rleans_________  2420
D a lla s________________
G alveston_____________ 2425
Hou.ston___________   2430

By Internutior.ul News.
KANSAS Cri’Y, Mo., Nov. 17.— 

Believing t’lat the high .school flapper 
problem is largely a matter o f dress, 
authorities o f tlie Catholic high .school 
here, have adopte,! a uniform o f blue 
French serge with white linen collars 
and ruffs for the 150 girl .students.

The girls wore their new uniforms  ̂
for the first time today and declarevi 
themselve.s plenso,! with them Inas
much as sheer silk stockings were not 
put under the ban.

NEW PAROLE PLAN

A’oungest Probate Court Judge Us 
"Big Brother" .siysleni.

Carve Iniliala on AA ar Alemorial.
By Iiiternational News.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. 17.— 
Vandals who showed their res[>ect 
for the world war memorial arch in 
the Ko-odale di.strict by carving their 
initials uiul otharwi.-e marring it. have 
com|K>l|p,l the city ronimi..sioner.s to 
order immeiiia'e construction o f a 4- 
foot iron fence around the memorial.

•Air. ami Mrs. AVill Smith and little 
daughter, Billy Blanch o f Abilene, 
s|»ent the week emi here guests o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Kelsey. 
They have recently move,l into their 
new home, which was built on the site 
o f their home destroyed by fire. Her 
Sun,lay Schtsil clu-ss The Mary-Mar- 
thas, gave her a housekeeping shower.

i lly International News.
KANSAS CITY, Kan., Nov. 17.—

. The youngest pnvhale court juilge In 
Kansas, Frank II. Tl tmip.son, 23 years 
old, inauguiuted u new plan tmlay of 
handling jovcnilc <>ffonilers. Judge 
Thomp.son look i ffiee la.st week, fol
lowing his election November 4 for â  
short term o f  tv o  months, cause,! by 
the ilenth of ludge John T. Sims.

 ̂ Under t'le "boy-judge’.s" plan, the 
youthful offenders will lie |>arole<i to 
voung men an I women friends who 
will be Instructed to nandle their cases * 
on a “ big brother”  and “ big sisteF’
hasi.s.

Bob Baum and Macon E'reeman of 
Cro.As Plains visitetl in Sweetwater 
.Mtimlay enroute to IJttlefiebI, Texas.

Monday and Tuesday

Qloha
IN K

SEE-

Negro $‘ined. '
.A negro was given a fine of f  12.70 

on a charge o f vagrancy in Corpora 
tion Court Monday morning He 1* 
working the fine out on the city 
strret.s.

The death-defying drop from a 
raring aeroplsne to a speeding 
motor boat.

TYie terrific fight of Reed 
Howes against overwhelming 
odds in the home of Jeremy El
lsworth.

One of the most heantifnl lore 
stories ever told.

The battle in the lumber ramp 
with the insane wanderer of Ihe 
woods.

A drama of youth, romaace, ad
venture.

Thrills, Thrills, Thrills.

Also
*WUd and Wicked^

Admission 
25c and 10c

/'W a g e s  
of Yopfuie'

Hats off again to Gloria. She 
scores another great triumph in 
a brand new kind of com edy- 
dramatic triumph in a brand new 
role.
The brilliant story, plus the art of Gloria and Ihe direc
tion, brings into clear ronlraat the girl who hazards her 
self-respecting future with reckless flirtations with mar
ried men, and Ihe girl who so conducts herself that her 
true character never for a moment is in doubt.

------ FOX NEAA.S-------

—.Sw the Great Waller Johnson in action in World Scriea.
— .See the pride of Milwaukee, a cow that has given 47 

onarts of milk daily for 2 yeara.
— .See fishing industry in .Shetland isle.
— .See Ihe remnants of Ihe onre great German war fleet 

in review.
— .S«e Oregon turkeya.
— .See Ihe'airplanr race al Dayton, planes faster than 3 

miles a minute.

Be comfortable with .steam heat
1 i Wonderful Musicla _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Admission
I 10c and lOv—Loges 10c Extra
RSXIRBaX ÎCmDBXPCMiUCSaCKiOXIBSDCRXini^^


